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Shirley Temple 
to Lead Parade 
of Roses Jan. 2

When Shirley Temple nods her 
curly head to the starting bugler 
at 9:30 the morning of Jan. 2, 
1989, the world famous Tourna 
ment of Roses parade will com 
mence weaving Its way through 
a million or more spectators, 
just as It has each New Year's 
day for the past 60 years.

While the parade will be held 
at the usual time and In tl 
usual place, Pasadena, this con 
ing parade will not be a usu 
parade. It will be one of thoi 
super, nupcr parades to celebrate 
the BOth anniversary of the 
Ing of thi« mid-winter fu

It starts to be unusua 
the grand marshal Shirley 
Temple. This ninr-yoar-old sta: 
of the motion picture screen i: 
the youngest to whom the grand 
marshal honor had ever accorded 

Special Protection
As the biggest little girl in all 

the world, Shtrley Temple has 
rated as the greatest box offlc< 
attraction for three consccutlv* 
years. Bhe turned down an ap 
poarancc at King George's Cor 
onation, at the Texas Centennia

foes as high as $17,500 for i 
single appearance had been of 
fered. She turned the:

to Pasadei This la

December 2nd ivet Twigs Fashioned 
to Various Animals
'HILADELPHIA (U.P.)  Thi 

zoo" fashioned from Callfornil 
I In the yard of 82-year-old 
>s Warner attracts visitors 
throughout the country, 

irner has been bending twig: 
he privet for 22 years and

tached to a sleigh, several dt 
 , a peacock and a 6-foot

Mirth, Z4-jri 
n writer, whoa

wood. II to Mta Manh'i

 -old Him blonde, and Charles S. Belden, 34,
wu tentatively »rl for Dec. Z at Uolljr- J 

marriage.

how high in. public esteem the 
non-Commercial Tournament i 
Roses parade rates.

Behind the scenes of Miss 
Temple's acceptance of the grand 
marshal's role Is an interesting

Regies Association to protect the 
child star's health and personal 
safety. 

In case of rain, Miss Temple

mcnts. To place her in a closed 
car would deprive many from a 
full view of her smiling face, so 
Tournament officials have pre 
pared a transparent awning 
which on a moment's notice can 
be stretched over the grand mar 
shal's float. This will shed the 
rain but will not obstruct the 
view of spectators.

60 Gorgeous Floats 
Wherever Shirley goes the 

autograph hunters are sure to 
follow. To protect her from this 
direction. Sheriff Eugene Bis- 
calluz and his mounted squad of 
officers will ride In formation i 
few paces to the rear of Shirley'

The parade will be unusual in 
other respects for the 60

side th.. City of Pasadena 
have entered floats arc making 
them more gorgeous than ev 
tribute to the Golden Anm 
ary occasion.

"Public Notices"

Ask for

these at 

the Library

hi:

(Pursuant to Sections 2466. 2468, 
2469, Civil Code of California) 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Name 

THE UNDERSIGNED do hei 
by certify that they are partnt 
conducting a Venetian blind mi 
ufacturing and sales business 
1230 Border Avenue In the City

gclcs, State'of California, undo 
the fictitious firm name of "A 
Capital Venetian Blind Compan; 
and that said firm Is compose 
of the following persons, whos 
names and addresses are as fol 
lows, to-wit:

Names Residence Address 
Walter Dcltrich 724 Border

Torrance, Calif 
Roy Newkirk 734 Sartori A'

Torrance, Calif
Witness our hands this 30th 

day of November, 1938.
WALTER DEITR1CH, 
ROY NEWKIRK. 

State of California, )ss. 
County of Los Angeles.)

On this 30th day of Novembc 
In the year nineteen hundred an 
thirty-eight, before me Albe 
Isen a Notary Public in and f< 
said County, residing there! 
duly commissioned and swor 
personally appeared Walter Deit 
rich and Roy Ncwklrk knov 
me to be the persons v 
names are subscribed to 
within Instrument and acknow 
ledgcd to me th'at they exe<
the

Wltn 
al.

ny hand and offlcla

ALBERT ISEN, 
(seal) Notary Public in and fc 

said County and Stat 
ALBERT ISEN, 

Attorney at Law, 
1607 Cabrlllo Ave., 
Ph. 43M, 
Torrance, Calif. 

Dec. 1-8-15-22

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 62JW

Gardena, Phone 198

'A SOUTHERNER DISCOVERS 
HE SOUTH" by Jonathan Dan

B: Based on a detailed tour of 
s country, one of the proml- 
mt youhg journalists of the 
>uth has given us an cvaluatli 
sane, penetrating and highly 
itertalning of the present prob- 
ms and probable future of the 
)Uth.
"Honest, intelligent, It is more 
ian good reporting. It Is a pro- 
mndly understanding interpi 
ition. Hero is a Southerner tell- 
ig the truth, the whole truth 
id nothing but the truth in 
larming book. There is delight 
i every page and wisdom w 
slight through it all." (Willl 
lien White).
"THE COMING VICTOHV OF 

DEMOCRACY" by Thomas Mann: 
little book contains, with 

rtic expansion, the lecture which 
s discovered last spring from 
ist to coast. For many it will

icrs an electrifying rc'state- 
nt.
'It Is not easy to speak on the 
nlng victory of dei 

ent when the

Mrs. J. R. Winters' 
Mother Passes 
Away in East

aged mother, Mrs. Mary Jen 
, succumbed last Th 

night, Mrs. J. R. Winters of th 
Erwln hotel attended the tuner 

Monday.
Mrs. Jcnkins, who visited h 
ughter here some 15 year

mmunity. She lived with h 
n-ln-Iaw, Waldo Lcngel, ai 
s daughter, Mary

Jenkin

'acy at

Good Health Credited 
To Long Corn Husking

DES MOINES, la. (U.P.I Ac 
corn husking to the 'list of rci 
sons for good health.

Vf. E. M. Moore, Guthrie Ce: 
ter, la., is "65 years young" ai 
says he hasn't been ill or need* 
a doctor for the past 60 years. 

"I started husking corn whi 
was 15 and have never bet 

ick since that time," Moore sai 
'Husking is fine exercise f 
mybody. Juat cat the right kin 
tf food, get plenty of sleep an 
icalth takes care of itself."

this warm, rich novel filled w 
living people.

itality of Fascisi 
imphant." (This was seven 
nths before the Czechoslovak- 

crisis). "Americans accept 
emocracy with the air they

athe atte:

at Dei
America today feels 
:acy is not an assured

i within and without, that it 
become a problem." So the 
lor would guide us to a rc- 
nination of the roots of Dem- 
cy that our faith may be-

i equal terms the assaults of 
he Fascist principle. 
"SLEEP IN PEACE" by Phyl-

» Bentley: Opening with a very 
Ine picture of a Victorian chlld- 
lood, a strong current carries 
his richly wrought novel through 
he World War to the period 
Mward the Eighth, and ai 
hlng but sleepy is this currc 

"The life of a generation that

ne way or another "Sleep ir
cace, father! I will be dlfferon'
rom you." This moving drama
ic story paints a stirring panor
ma of the changing standard:
f life from the staid Victoria!

90s to the disturbed uncertain
iscnt. How both home life
:hanging world mold the char-

75
SUITS-

Cleaned 
and Pressed

DRESSES-
Plain, Cleaned 
and Pressed....

Ladies' COATS-
Plain, Cleaned M04 
and Pressed.... / J

Two of Above 
" Garments $1.00
Called for and Delivered

SPECIAL
One Week Only.

Three of Above 
Garments

Cash and Carry Only!

Farm fires cause an average 
is In the United States of $7500 
day.

Young Brothers 
Home from Trip

Leonard Young, acting city en 
gineer, returned last night from

2,206-mllc motor trip to Vernal,
Utah, with his brother, Thomas

Young, of Alhambra. .They

Utah to attend to business con- 
;ted with their farm property.

ired Brice Canyon, the Kaibab 
rest, Grand Canyon, and Park- 
Dam where they observed the 

lake formed by that Metropolitan
Water District barrier is irly

« . . 
Barks Bring Policeman

WILLOUQHBY, O. (U.P.) A 
telephone operator notified po 
lice that she heard the barking 
of a dog coming over the open 
telephone circuit of a closed store.

Lleut. James Billson, expecting 
to apprehend a burglar, rushed 
to the store. He discovered that 
a dog, kept inside the office, had 
knocked the telephone to the

and the spillways are In op- 
ion.. Farm conditions In Utah 
not encouraging, Young re-

THANKS
. . . for the splendid response you gave ua on our two 
big opening days, November 18 and 19. We appreciate 
this evidence of cooperation and goodwill and shall 
endeavor at all time to be worthy of It. Again we 
lay . . .THANKS A MILLION!!

WHITNEVS RICHFIELD SERVICE
CORNER CARSON and ANDREO TORRANCE

8*11 Those "Whit* Elephant*" Through Classified Ads

SELMACLEANERS
1422 MARCELINA 

Phone 157-M

HOW ABOUT A NICE
PIECE OF ROAST BEEF

"Between Turkeys"
  During the holidays it's pretty easy to got tired 
of turkey and othor poultry. Ho why not treat 
that weary palate "between- turkeys1 " -with a Juicy, 
tender UOAST of I3BKP froni UUUBB'S? You'll 
find it a real pleasure . . . and, of course, our 
prices are right!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAKLWAY STOFvi 19?-9 CARSON ST

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SATURDAY 
DECEMIER 3rd. 1938.

FRESH BREAD
JULIA LEI WRIOHT'S

Wlme o r Wheat l.|b. 
(K/.'coundVo.'f'llci loaf MILK

Prlc. .Heotlv. In Uo. An<

GUARANTEED MEATS
For top quality meats at low prices, shop at the Safeway market in your neighborhood Then vou 
will find meats that are a.aranteed to phase, priced na hlcjher than "ordinary mertj. *

SLICED BACON "--   
TAMALES

Guaranteed Steaks- 
SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE 
f-BONE OR CLUB

-Fresh Flsh-
BARRACUDA ,21

,,25£

« 29PRIME RIB ROAST X
BEEF ROAST £,?.« e 21e 
POT ROAST ftSKK tt:19e
CHICKENS -raarasr te 27*
PORK SAUSAGE JSS,-W. K.'29
SHORTENING SsXSSSSUl v I0

———— tlnir work II M many wpy.. Tk.y Ilk. lit ligkt w.lg»». that mak.. handling aid .' 
carrying .ail.rl »k«y Ilk. Hi. .llmliiatioa ol bottl. wet. ami "lug back". Ta«» too, MMy 
Ilk* » b.e«» tk.r.'l M boflwr wHk bottl. dtpa.ltl.

•«y »r.ik milk Hilt modira way al yair o.lakbarhood Safeway i*.r«. W. art MM' 
thai yo. lot will Ilka II.

VALUES IN CANNEB FOOOS
Pie Cherries £%' 
Grapefruit Fs,l°ck, 
Stokely Nectarines 
Peaches cs?£.; ca7"H' 
Stokely Peaches ^ 
Pineapple °°%£" 
Grapefruit Juice 8̂  
Tomato Juice 4SS*° 
Lynden's Soup N £° 
Mission Tuna EUHl" 
Stokely Baby Foods 
Pork & Beans "*«,% 
Asparagus Nat"" 

.Puritan Baked Beans 
Cut Green Beans 
Stokely's Corn 0' 
Stokely's Peas H« 
Potato Sticks , 
S-Y Pimientos 8"

i-pound Cello pkg.
UN-X-LD BRANB f> 

Large, Fancy .X «or

^ 1 5°
%% S "."iS4 23° 
.°a' 2"^ 83°

2 ".";*? 31°
!S2fJd 2e.°«13" 
?le. n 17c "In" 7° 

j;d 3 "" 25° 
?."'JS "can* 12" 
£%£% 2'cVn"'15c 
XW 2 1:.°'.13° 
Tm, Nc°»'n 14° 

J?,-.°,u"£ 1 7° 
£*£' ' Nc°;n*10°' 
°^'., "£.'10° 
££* "el;,* 11° 
;°i £„' 10°

CRACKERS— COOKIES— SPREADS
Butter Sprays *! 
Jane Arden Cookies , 
Peanut Butter Bb° 
Oleomargarine Ro 
Pabst-ott "".I 
Pabst's Cheezham

•£!•*!*

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES
Airway Coffee "'SSt* 2;o'r'25c 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Hills Bros. Coffee
C J; Chocolate Drop., J.lly Bean., M Iba. 4Oc 

andieS QUm Drop*, or Satin Mix A 1OF 17

Fancy Chocolates 

Marshmallows

Royal Gelatin 
Sunsweet Prunes 
Ralston Oats C2; 
Pop'd Rice °'i 
Bis-Kit Mix Hour t^'; 
Macaroni *£ J°t°e™"' 
Egg Noodles *'£;£* 
Karo }o?rtcTi/I.poUPn_...., 
Bovril Beef Cubes 
Kingsford Corn Starch 
Baking Powder
Spfy T 's'Sorte™"7<1 ',
Strongheart Dog Food

Kennel King Dog Food 3 "" 17'
(Prlc. cx.tax,~V;M2; aal.a tax, .00165)Dry T<p?ic'. l.^?.ro^3o1 rS?ii? o";" 23°

Blue ^p Maichw"*™^,* '"'3

(Prlc. .x-tax. .03238° .SlM I
Zee Toilet Tissue

(Prlc. .x-tax, .QlBuT'iwU. tax.

SOflPS, CLEANSERS, ETC.

i i . i ""^r*' • I ^"J ; "ait- — .——., 
Oxydol Household Soap "'"• 21 (

(Prlc. cx.tax. Mat: aale. tax. .n»l»
Lux Soap Flakes «'/,•»«. n4<
«»/i. (PK° •"rf*x- •M3a' ; •"•• *"• •°M12>
White King Soap °oia«n*"a ^i'"i'n 48' 
To!l*t Soap" """i;^1"'" '"' 3^?™ 13'

(Prte. .x-tax. .04M7: .al.. Ux. .OOIM)'
rabnonve Soap andHa*n™. 2 "'11'

(Prlc. .x-tax. .05340; ..I..9 tax, 00160)**
Crystal White Soap L°; n'ahr"v 4 b,Vr'12{ 

Sweetheart toilet Soap" "' ^'."'l^
(PHo. .». tnx. .04612, -- '"

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach
(Price .x.tax, .1MOSI

Winesap Apples 
Siring Beans r 
Spanish Onlens 
Potatoes 
Potatoes 1$ 

1QBW»* ~-
*z^~\ /i..»O i2t\ o$» W*

^----***'  *1_ «. _
jfr« -^oliiiap (Sift~'~"l/. SILVER

W CLEANING PLATE

^umz?
, .OOSU)

la-ox. 
„ .00,78)


